
Be Part of 
Something Exceptional



Welcome to Country Hills Golf Club

Country Hills is a private, member-owned golf club, set in the 

spectacular hillside of the Sandstone Valley in Calgary, Alberta. 

The two courses at Country Hills provide distinct and exciting 

golf experiences. 

Country Hills Golf Club is the only 36-hole facility within Calgary 

city limits and is only 20 minutes from downtown and less than 

15 minutes from the airport. The Club is easily accessible by way 

of Beddington Trail, Country Hills Boulevard, and Stoney Trail.

THE TALONS
The first Thomas McBroom design in Alberta features five lakes 

and the meandering West Nose Creek which adds beauty and 

intrigue to your shot making strategies. 

THE RIDGE
In contrast to the rugged appearance of the Talons course, 

the Ridge course, designed by Dave Bennett, offers a more park 

like setting with trees and manicured turf as the aesthetic focus. 

The upper nine presents panoramic views from the cliff tops.  

The lower nine is influenced by the rising cliffs and Nose Creek 

that will challenge your game to an incredible finish.

Membership at Country Hills

Country Hills Golf Club offers outstanding amenities in a relaxed 

and casual atmosphere. Members find the Club to be a place 

of choice for both business meetings and social entertaining. 

Whether it is a round of golf, or dinner and drinks in our Clubhouse, 

we are confident you will find the Club to be an extension of 

your own home for both you and your family. Our active and  

fun-filled social calendar encourages members to spend time at 

the Club and create new relationships. Over the years, the Club 

has developed a true feeling of camaraderie among its members. 

Membership Advantages

• Equity members choose their selling price when  
leaving the Club. Potential return on sale of share

• All membership categories may add family  
(some restrictions apply)

• Members have access to and may book rooms at  
the Club for a nominal fee

• All membership categories may introduce guests  
to golf at the Club (guest fees apply)

Extraordinary golf in the heart of Calgary.

“I was really nervous about joining a private club because 1) I’m not the most skilled 
golfer and 2) I’m not wealthy. But I am amazed at how friendly everyone is, no one 

cares about the skill level or is stuck up. Everyone is just out to have fun!”



Membership Experience

REMARKABLE GOLF

• Well maintained courses and excellent playing  
conditions that are visually appealing

• Professional, friendly staff

• Quality food & beverage with high standards of service

• Great course accessibility for members – fewer members 
per 18-holes than other private clubs in the city

• Longer playing season than other private clubs  
in the Calgary area

ENJOYABLE ENVIRONMENT

• Camaraderie and fellowship among members

• Friendly staff with a commitment to member enjoyment

• Enjoyable golf and social events for members

• A club that embraces the importance of family  
and future generations of golfers

PRIVATE EQUITY CLUB

• Pride in ownership when entertaining family and guests

• Increased accessibility to golf courses and tee times

• Sound fiscal management and investment

• A long-range Strategic Plan in alignment with  
financial prudence

Club Amenities
• Two, distinct championship courses, the Talons, designed  

by Tom McBroom and the Ridge, designed by Dave Bennett

• The Talons course has hosted the Canadian Junior Golf 
Championship and is the 6-time host of the ATB Financial 
Classic on the MacKenzie Tour

• 36,000 square foot clubhouse built in 1999 includes 
multiple member lounges and a banquet facility all staffed 
by Red Seal Chefs and professional front of house staff

• The well-appointed locker rooms feature showers,  
steam room and shoe cleaning service

• Fully stocked Pro Shop with a wide selection of  
top industry brands

• Standalone fitting centre with cutting edge club fitting 
technology and access to all of the top club brands

• Multitiered practice facility including a modern short  
game practice area

• Four Foresight golf simulators (currently in operation 
during the off-season)

Everything you love about the game.

“The only 36 hole facility 
within the city limits.”



Membership Options

PRINCIPAL MEMBER 

• Requires the purchase of an equity share of the Club.

• Has full use of all the Club’s facilities.

• May play at any time when the courses are open for play.

• Obtain one vote for all decisions taken to the Membership.

INVITATIONAL MEMBER 

• Has full use of all the Club’s facilities and same golf privileges  
as a principal member.

• Requires an application and Management and Board approval.

• A limited number of these memberships are available every season.

• Can play under this membership for a maximum of two years.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL MEMBER

• Available to those who are 35 years of age and younger,  
maximum 5-years in the category.

• Has full use of all the Club’s facilities.

• May play any time during weekdays (except statutory holidays) and  
immediately after all groups made up of only Principal Members on 
Saturdays, Sundays and statutory holidays. Typically this means the  
first 3 - 4 hours of tee times. 

• A non-refundable share deposit applies annually that is held by the  
Club and goes towards a future purchase of a share.

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP

• Limited number of corporate membrerships available.

• Has full use of all the Club’s facilities.

• May change primary member one per year, if requested.

• May add up to a total of four members connected to account.  
Options available and annual fees apply. 

Contact Information

For further information, please contact:

Brendan Collins | Memberships & Marketing Manager
403.226.7789 or brendan.collins@countryhills.ab.ca

or visit our website: www.countryhills.ab.ca

COUNTRY HILLS GOLF CLUB
1334 Country Hills Boulevard NW

Calgary, Alberta
T3K 5A9

vision
To deliver the most complete 

golf experience for the 
contemporary Albertan family. 

Mission
Promote an engaging culture 

of family & friends with 
remarkable golf and social 

experiences for all. 

Values
Service • Respect • Quality

Community • Accountability 
Comeraderie


